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ditional spray may be applied after the. sec~nd. growt.h
of leaves accurs, usually in late July In lllinols. This
foliage spray should be half the strength of the dor-
mant spray. To adequatel cover alms 70 to 90 fe7t
tall mist blowers must develop 6,000 or more cubic
feet of air per minute at a velocity of 90 or more
miles per hour and hydraulic sprayers must develop
500 to 600 pounds of pressure and deliver 35 or
more gallons of spray per minute. .

To effectively prevent bark beetle feeding, all bark
surfaces must be completely coated with insecticide.
Special care should be taken to thoroughly coat the
crotches of young shoots, especially those in the upper
parts of the trees. Trees should be sprayed when wind
velocity is less than five miles per h~ur, when the ~ark
is dry and when the temperature IS above freezing.

Once upon a time, there lived a typewriter. ~is
46 keys functioned quite well except o.ne key which
was not working, and that madx thx diffxrxncx.

Somx may say to oursxlvxs, "W~II, },'m on~y onx
pxrson. I won't makx or brxak a prOIXC!. But It doxs
makx a diffxrxncx, bxcausx any projxct, to bx xf-
fxctivx, nxxds thx sincxrx coopxration and participa-
tion of xvxry onx - a 100 pxrcxnt xffort.

So, at this 1968 sxason, wx want to rxmind our-
sxlvxs that although wx may bx only onx pxrson
and that wx fxxl that our xfforts may not bx ap-
prxciatxd, rxmxmbxr this typxwritxr s!ory and .say to
yoursxlf, "1 am an important pxrson. I~ thx Mldwxst
Golf Coursx Supxrintxndxnts' Association and I am
nxxdxd vxry much." .

And Ixt mx say "Amxn," bxcausx wx think so, too.

Team up with ARMOUR
for a championship course

For Professional Turf, look to Armour for a complete
line of golf course fertilizers and turf protection prod-
ucts. Vertagreen Tee-Green, Tournament. Vertanite,
and Vertagard Turf Protection Products team up to put
your course in championship form. Every product
recommended as part of the Professional Turf Program
is made especially for golf turf. Every product is backed
by Armour research and the services of your experi-
enced Armour representative. He's a "pro" when it
comes to turf.

Georjle A. Davis, Inc.
5440 N. Northwest Hwy.
ChicaQl!I Illinois
312·78,,·8383
Kehn Brothers Co.
4425 South Halsted
Chicago" Illinois
312·260·0640
Lohse Nursery
R.R. #1
Dixonh Illinois
615·208·1837

Sommer Brothers Seed Co.
P.O. Box 248
Peki'1 Illinois
309·,,46·2127
Garden & Turf Supply Co.
300 Bade Street
New Haven, Indiana
219·749·5162
Assoc. Pfister Growers
P.O. Box 471
Geneseo, Illinois
309·898·0328

ILLINOIS TURFGRASS FOUNDATION

From the OHice of the Executive Secretary-349-7766
The newly elected officers of the ILLINOIS TURF-

GRASS FOUNDATION held their first Board of Di-
rectors meeting of the year at the office of the Presi-
dent, Robert G. Johnson, Illinois Lawn Equipment in
Orland Park. Present were: Robert Johnson, Ben War-
ren, John Coghill, Mr. Hurr, Mr. Frederickson, Mr.
Bottoms, Mr. Miles, Acting Secretary Mrs. Carey and
Dr. Michael Britton and Dr. Jack Butler from the Uni-
versity of Illinois.

The first order of business was the approval and
appointment of Dorothy H. Carey as Executive Secre-
tary-Treasurer to fill the post vacated by the death
of Dr. Frederick F. Weinard. The ILLINOIS TURFGRASS
FOUNDATION is happy to announce the acceptance
of Mrs. Carey whose qualifications were highly recom-
mended. For many years Mrs. Carey has held and
still holds the position of Executive Secretary for the
Chicagoland Golf Assn., Southwest Golf Assn. and
the Sod Growers Assn. of Mid-America.

The next order of business was the proposed agenda
for the forth coming year. A Bi-Annual newsletter or
publication will be sent to members of the ITF; a
short course will be in the offering for industrial plant
managers or groundsmen bringing them up to date
on what is happening in the research and care of turf.
Problem questions will be answered. The Flower Show
held March 23rd to 31st finds the ITF with a rede-
signed booth this year.

The next Board meeting is expected to be held at
the Flower Show in March.


